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The offices of probate clerk and
appraiser of an estate before the
probate court are incompatible,
and thus may not be held.by the
same person at the same time.
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Atjome,-

iid1na., Mt.•sou:rt
Dear S1rt

'fh'is 1# :t.n resp.onse to your request tor an op1n:ton wb:leh
r•ads as t'<tl..lowa:
·
rt.;t t+toUld like tQ ~-.ve you,r opiDton on whether
or not a P:r.l)bl.lte ludge may :L•se;llf app$int th~:
<.llerk of his oo~ti at aA· apprals•_., for the
pl.U'p¢ae of appraising an estate to:r State
Inhe~itanoo f~ .• •
. ~· ·

Sectlon 14$ .l$0 ltmi~- the appointment or an appraiser to•• a qualified tu:•paying ~itt•on of the county~ who 1$ not e~eou ...
tor_ administrator or 'benet'lQtallY interested in said ·estate :0r
the a:tto:rney tor any of such pa~tiea ....:~ !his sts.tutOl'J pro•
vls1on. thus, does not e)tp"a$lJ pMhib1 t the appointmbnt .<>f tne

clerk of a probatE!l court ae an appra.1eeP.

Although such an appointment would not contravenE~' a 1Ussour1
statute, the ttGnml.Qn law :t'Ul$ 1n regard to the holding of two of.-,
floes C(;)U.ld be violated •. 67 c.J.s., SElOtion 2), pagEE lll to 136,
stat.es tnis rule, in partt
·.
nAt colllmon law the holding of one office
does not itself disqualify the inoumbent

from holding another office at th& same
time, provi:d~d thet'e is no 1nccna1t:itency
in the functions .of the two offices in
question. -t~ -It-· ~i>
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Honorable Ohas. E. Murrell, Jr.
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the general rule is that tb.e in·

consistency, which at common law makes
offices incompatible, does not consist in the
physical tmpossibility to discharge the duties
of both o!'t1ees 1 but lies rather in a conflict
of interest, as where one is subordinate to
the other and subject in some degree to the
supervisory power of 1 ts 1nown'bent, or where
the incu.mb€.tnt or one of the offices ha$ the
power of a.ppointnt~mt as to the other office;

ol' tne power to remove the incumbent of the
other, or to audit the accounts of the other,

the question being whether the occupancy· of
both o1'fiees b;y the same person is 4etrimenta.l
to the public interest or whether the peri'ormanoe of the duties of one interferes with the
per1'or:mance of th$8$ of the other4!'* i}

*"

'

The l'ilssouri Supreme Court has aleC> elaborated this principle
in State ex ral. Walker v~ Bu.s, 135 Ho. 325, at page .338:

"* * * At ool'llll.lon law the only l1m.1t to the
number of o:tf1ces one person m1gh.t hold was

that they should be compatible and consistent.

The 1ncompat1bili ty does not consist in a
physical 1na,b111ty or one person to discharge
the du.ties or the two of.fices, but there must
be some i11consisteney in the functions of the
two: some conflict in the duties required of
the officers, as Where one has som.e. suRervision
of the other, !e. requirecrt'Odea1 with, control,
.£,£ assist himt ( lni)hasis i'ddii:i
..

"It r.tas said by Judge Folget- in PeoJ2le ex. rel." v •
~~ 58 N.;r., loo.· cit.· 304:. tQhere
office
!Tllot s.ubordinate tO"""the other, nor the relations of the one to the other such a.s are inconsistent and repugnant, there is not that incompatibility from which the law declares that
the acceptance of the one is the vacation of
the other.· The force of the word, in its application to this matter is, that from the nature and
rela tiona to eaeh other, ot the two places, they
ougnt not to be held by the same person, from
the contrariety and antagonimn which would result

one
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in the attempt by one person to faithfully and impartially discharg• the
duties or one, toward the incumbent
ot the other.* * ·U·"

To determine then whether the two offices are incompatible
requires an analysis of the .flinotions of both the appraiser and
the probate clerk. It should be added that 1 t is not necessary
in showing inoompatibil1 ty that all the duties clash so long as
some oon.fliet. Section$ i4S.l$0 through 14).190, RSJ!1o 1949 1
specify tbe duties ot the app:ra1ser as t'olloWJJ:

"145.1$0, 4• Eveey such appraiser s.h.all
make and ·subscribe, and f'ile w1 til. the court
appointing him, . an oath that he will. fa.1 th.t'ully and impartially discharge hi$ duties
·as such appl'atser and that· he will appraise
all the property, estate, interest therein
or income therefrom involved in the proc$eding
in which he is e:Jipo1nted at 1ts clear market

value and shall torthwi th. fix a time and. place
tor hearing the evidence and shall tile notice
thereof with the court appointing him not less
than ten days prior to the date so fixed and
shall also give notice by mail to all interested
persons whose address he may have; always including the director of revenue and the prosecuting
attorney of the county.

"145.160. 1.- The appraise:t?;,shall appraise all
property, estate, assets, inte~est or income
at its clear market value and he is hereby
authorized to issue subpoenas and c0111pel the
attendance betore'him of witnesses and the production of books, ·:t~ecords, docUiuents, papers
and all other material evidence, to administer
oaths and to take the testimony of all witnesses
under oath.
·
n2. He shall make report of his appraisement
to the court in writing and shall return the
testimony of the witnesses and all other evidence and such other facts in relation thereto
as the court may bw its order require, and such
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Honorable Chas. E. Murrell• Jr.
report shall be made within twenty daJS
after the appointment ot such appl"atse:r,

unless the court, tor good fUld suttioient
oaqae, by Qrd;er g1 vee sucn' appraiser fur ...
the:r. t11lle in· which to report l provided,
when i;lh.e estate .consists of personal
prope~tr only, the p~ose~uting attorney
may, with the cons·ent ot the direct<-r
or revenue agree with the parties liable
to pay any tax upon the amount ot the
sa.m$t and the court, it it approve$ such
agreement, shall.. enter judgment accordingly
and qo -.ppralliu!lr shall. be appc>ln~ed. rt

"14$ .. 170.-·1. Any interested perao:n, including the director of revenue, attorney

general or prosecuting attorney ot the county
may tile exceptions to the report ot the ap~
praiser within thirty days after th.e date
same is filed; speoi.t'ioally pointing out hfs
or tb.eir objection thereto, and such exception shall be
.

~

det~u'mined

summa'Ml' manner,..
... tl

'·'''

by . the cotll't in a

~

Any person aggrieved by the ju.tl\~nt
or the c.ourt as to the amqunt or lia.'bili ty
for the tax may a.ppeal to th.,e court having
jurisdiction of appeals fX>Om said court in
ordinary civil actions_, and in case ot appeal
tte appellan.t shall be required to give bond
to the . state in double the a.trlOunt or the tax,
interest, penalty and coats invQlved, oondi~
tioned to pay all taxes, interest. and penalties
assessed and costs taxed by tl:l.e appellate aourt.

"2.

('14$.160• ~·The report of the appra1aer shall
be filed with the court in .duplicat~, one or
which duplicate copies, together with the
certificate of the court or clerk shall be
forwarded to the director of revenue within
five days after the amount of said tax shafl
be fixed.
9

145.190.••1. The appraiser shall be entitled
to a reasonable tee for the time. he is engaged
in hearing the evidence, vieWing the property,
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and px-epal'ing, and tiling his reports, and

tb.e. actual and, necess1U7 expens as incurred
pertormanee ot his duties,
which together With. all w1 tness f'e•s and

by 111m in the

otber e.osts shall be t«Uted agalnst and paid

bJ tae administFS.tox-, execu. to;-, Gr trt.ustee
as. other costs ot the est$.te, ·and if no admini~Jtration 1s pending, then by the pel:'son
liaele tor the taxi but be:fore the appraiser
shall. be. entitled to hie tee o:tt expenses he
shall. til e. w1 th the court appc> 1nt ing him a
awol"n s.te.te:ment ot the same and the court
shall allow him a reasonable fee and expenaos actually and :neoessQ.ril.y paid by him
in tb.e pe~torm.anoe of his duty a.s such appraisell". · ( RSMo Cumulative Supplement, 19$3).

It is clear that. "the court;' referred to throughout these
sections playa s. eupervieo:.ry rule in rega~ to the work o:r the
appraiser, Section 483.480, RSMo 1949, must be noted as well,
whiob. .seetiion provides: ·

"* -t!- * Upon.

quali.fying, said olerk ma.1 dis-

charge all the·duttes or.·cterk and shall have

power and autho:ri ty to do and perform all acts

a.nct dttt1e s in vacation wntoh the Jl.lde:• or said
court is or may be ·~uthorized to perto:rm. in
vacation, subJect to the co:nt!rmation or rejection
ot said.oourt at the ne~t regular te~ held there•
after~" · .
·
·. '
.
Interpreting 'a similar statute;·. the Supreme Oourt of Mis•
souri in Young v. Boardman, 10 s.w. 48, 97 Mo. 181; at page 189;
speaking of the· pttobate clerk; hu said:
"~} i~ ·<i~ The clerk thus appointed is required
'tic> g!,,ve bond be tore entering upon the duties

ot. .'h-is.

otfioa, • concU;t!orie.¢!: to discharge the

*dutieet of his ottioe.-t ···And when so appointed
and quallfied, •may discharge all the duties
of clerk and shall have power to do and perform
all acts and duties in va·cation. which the judge
of said court is or may be authoriz~d to per-

tom

i:n vacation, t eto.·l Throughout the law relating to the administration of estates of deceased persons and the probate of wills- various

·I
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duties are assigned to probate clerks•
When the judge appoittts a clerk, thGse
duties devolve upon the ol$rk thus appointed~
There can be no do.ubt but he
1s tb.e. olerk jof the court and an otfi cer of
the eot.u:•t, and not in any sense the clerk
ot the judge."
l\Ioreover, Walker v. Bus, supra, states that incompatibility
of two offices ma.y stem from situations where one officer 1s
"nequ.ired to deal with, control,. or assist" another ottioer.
Probate clerks ot neeessi ty meet this condition vis-a-vis the
appraisers appointed by the probate judge.

It should be noted as well that House Bill .30, 68th General
Assembly (The Probate Code of 1955, Eftectivtll January 1, 19.5'6),

t71.-=1.kes even eleare:t:> the inherent incompatability of these two
of'fj.oes due to the supervision, control and assistance rendered
the appraiser by the probate clerk:
"Section 6. The court shall be open for
the transaction of probate business at
all :reasonable hours. The court may by
rule provide .t'or the holding of: s•u~sions
of the court at regular recurring times
for the pu~osa of hearing claims, settlements and other rna. t tars but no auch rule
shall prohibit the hearing and determination
of any proceeding before the court at any
time when necessary to promote the ends of
justice.* -:t- ~t-"
·
"Section 8. 1. The clerk may take acknowledgments, adrninisteroaths, and certify and
authenticate copies of instruments, documents
and records of the court, and perform the usual
functions of his office.
u 2.
Subject to cont.t•ol of the judge, the clerk
may issue notices and make all necessary orders

for the hearing of any petition or other matter
to be heard in the court.

"3. I!' a mattel:> is not contested, the clerk
may hear and determine it and make all orders,
-6-
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judgments and decre.es in connection therewith .
t-.rh1ch tb:e judge oottld m&.ke, subJect to be set
al:11de p~ modified by the judge at any time
with:tn'thirty days thereafter; but if not set
aside or modit'ied the o~dera, judgments and
decre~s made by th.• clerk shall have the same

etteot as if made by the j\ldge •

"section 17.

2.

No appeal shall be allowed

t:rom an:r order made by the o.lerk under section

1;1. ·motion to modify or vao~te such order
has bee~ den1•d by th,e aot.Wt but no such motion
ta necessary to an appeal tram any order made by
the judge.

8 unlets<$

"~ction. 21.

All appe~ls anall be taken within

thirty daY'S after the d~c.ision complained of
is made,. Where a mE:>tion to modify or vacate
an ordexo made by the clerk is denied or where
such or<le:r is nlOd~fied or vacated, tne appeal.
snall be taken within thirty days arter the
order sustaining, modifyiug; or vacating the
order is made. n
·

According to. the common law principle as interpreted by
the Suprema Oourt of Missouri, 1 t is not within the public
interest, thus, for a probate clerk to serve as an appraiser.
CONCLVSJ:ON

It 18 1 therefore, the Opinion ot this department that the
offices of' probate clerk and appraiser of an estate before the
probate eourt are incompatible and thus may not be held by the
sam.e person a.t the same · tim~.
··

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by m:y assistant, Walker La Brunerie, Jr.

Yours very truly,

.John M. Dalton

Attorney General

WLaB:vlw

